Abstract. As important high-voltage equipments, metal oxide surge arresters are extensively applied in China's power system. The aim of this paper was to propose effective detection solution to detecting the faults in time and evaluating the operating status of arresters. According to reported cases of arrester faults, this paper analyzed the common types and causes of arrester faults. Based on a practical case, conventional detection methods used in live detection of arresters are also discussed. Furthermore, the paper established a model of arrester with the software CST, and simulated the propagation characteristics of the electromagnetic waves excited by partial discharge. The paper proposed that the combination of conventional live detection methods and ultra high frequency technology contributes to detect the arrester fault and evaluate the insulating state more effectively.
Introduction
In recent years, China's power system is developing towards the direction of large capacity and high voltage. As important high-voltage electrical equipments, surge arresters are widely used in both transmission lines and electrical substations. Metal Oxide Surge Arrester (MOA) has gradually replaced the traditional silicon carbide arrester in power systems due to its high protection performance and stability. Under long-term operation voltage, the performance of resistance and the insulation condition in arresters will degrade to a great extent. Other factors such as surface contamination and internal moisture will exacerbate the deterioration of insulation, and even lead to partial discharge [1] [2] [3] . Therefore, research on effective detection solution to diagnosing the operating status of arresters is urgent and necessary. This paper first analyzed the reported cases of arrester faults happened in different regions of China, and summarized the common types and causes of arrester faults as well as corresponding detection methods. In the second section, the paper studied the conventional live detection methods of arresters based on a typical detection case. Considering the partial discharge in arresters, the paper discussed the Ultra-high-frequency (UHF) detection technology, established a model of arrester with the software Computer Simulation Technology (CST), and simulated the propagation of UHF electromagnetic waves aroused by partial discharge. The research provided a basis that the combination of conventional live detection methods and UHF technology can be applied to diagnose the operation status of arresters more comprehensively.
Case Statistics of Arrester Faults
The statistics data include 54 reported cases of 10kV~500kV surge arrester faults happened in various provinces of China between the year of 2011 and 2013. According to Figure 1 , there are six types of arrester faults: internal moisture, aging, partial discharge, surface contamination, insulation fault and other faults. Figure 2 illustrates the possible causes of the arrester faults, including production design& construction defects, fouling& damp& rust, sealing defects, insulation aging and other defects. According to the reported cases, internal moisture, insulation fault and aging are the top three threats to the operation of arresters. After the disintegration of the faulty arresters, it is found that the production design& construction defects and sealing defects are the main causes. Actually, if the environmental humidity is relatively high during the production and installation process, the moisture in the air may be brought into the surge arresters. As the service life increases, the sealing performance and insulation characteristics of arresters will also degrade to a large extent. Consequently, the internal moisture fault and insulation failure will take place in arresters, and influence the normal operation of MOAs. Table 1 analyzes the use of live detection methods in the reported cases according to different arrester faults. Current measurement method, thermal imaging, ultraviolet imaging, UHF technology and AE technology are applied in the detection of arrester faults. On the whole, current measurement method and thermal imaging method are most frequently used, especially in the detection of internal moisture and insulation fault. For partial discharge and other faults, novel live detection methods are applied in addition to current measurement and thermal imaging detection.
Conventional Live Detection Methods in Arresters
Conventional arrester live detection methods mostly analyze the state of the MOAs by measuring the leakage current or its resistant component. The common detection methods are leakage current measurement, resistant current measurement and zero-sequence current measurement [4, 5] . In addition to current measurement method, infrared thermal imaging method is widely applied as well [6] [7] [8] . Table 2 demonstrates the current results of MOAs detected by resistive current method. It is obvious that the resistant current of phase B is abnormal which is almost equal to the whole leakage current, and the fundamental phase angle is totally different from other phases.
Infrared thermal imaging method is also be used to detect the temperature distribution of the arresters. Figure 3 illustrates that the temperature distribution of Phase B is uneven, and the temperature of the upper part is nearly 10.7°Celsius higher than other parts. According to the application rules of infrared diagnosis for live electrical equipment, there is a critical defect in the arrester of Phase B. After the disintegration of the arrester, it is found that huge amounts of water are gathered at the surface of the resistor valves, metal parts and insulating components. As the arresters have been operating for over 10 years, the metal rings and bolts in the top are seriously rusted and corroded which results in the degradation of sealing performance. As a result, the internal moisture fault is worsen and finally leads to the failure.
In conclusion, the combination of resistive current measurement and infrared thermal imaging method can judge the operation status of the arresters, and detect the internal moisture and insulation faults in the arresters. But current measurement method is not as sensitive as thermal imaging method in detecting early-stage faults. The detection effect of thermal imaging method also depends on the environmental factors such as temperature, humidity and wind force.
Ultra High Frequency Detection Technology in Arresters
When the condition of internal moisture or insulation defects deteriorates, partial discharge will happen in arresters which may lead to worse accidents such as line short or power outage. Although the traditional detection methods can detect the abnormal changes in leakage current or resistive current, it cannot accurately reflect the fault of partial discharge. In order to evaluate the operating status of arresters more comprehensively, partial discharge detection technology should be applied in the fault diagnosis of arresters as well. At present, the study of partial discharge detection in MOAs is based on Pulse Current Method and Ultra-high-frequency Method [9, 10] .
Based on UHF technology [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , a model of arrester is established with the software Computer Simulation Technology (CST). The propagation of high-frequency electromagnetic waves excited by partial discharge in the arrester is simulated and analyzed. Figure 4 illustrates the simulation model of arrester HY10W-200/520. The height of the arrester is 1410 millimeters and the diameter is 210 millimeters. The material of shell structure is porcelain. The inside of the arrester is composed of several zinc oxide resistors and an epoxy resin structure. The environmental medium surrounding the arrester is air.
The excitation source of partial discharge is simulated by Gaussian pulse signal [16] . The time-domain form of Gaussian current pulse is as follows. (1) In Eq.1,  is the time constant which determines the pulse width of the Gaussian pulse signal, and I0 is the amplitude of the current peak. In this simulation, the time constant of the excitation signal is set to 0.8 nanoseconds and the amplitude is set to 1.2 amps.
The partial discharge excitation source is set at 1200 millimeters from the bottom of the arrester to simulate the radial discharge between the internal resistor and the porcelain shell. Several detection points are also set to observe the propagation of electromagnetic waves. The location of PD source and detection points is illustrated in Figure 5 . Furthermore, the amplitudes of electric field recorded by different detection points are shown in Table 3 , and the corresponding curve is described in Figure 7 . As it can be seen, with the increase of the distance between the detection point and PD source, the attenuation characteristic of electric field amplitude is exponential decay both in horizontal and vertical direction. Because of the difference in propagation medium and path, the initial attenuation speed is quicker and the initial attenuation amplitude is greater in horizontal direction. When the distance to the arrester exceeds 4 meters in horizontal direction, the UHF signals will decay to a level that can hardly be detected.
Summary
The statistic data indicate that internal moisture and insulation fault are the most common faults in MOAs. Besides, partial discharge will take place in arresters if the internal environment deteriorates. Although the combination of traditional current measurement and infrared thermal imaging method can detect the internal moisture and insulation fault, it cannot accurately reflect the condition of partial discharge in arresters.
UHF method can be used to detect the partial discharge fault in arresters. The simulation results indicate that there are time delay and amplitude attenuation during the propagation of the electromagnetic waves, and the attenuation characteristic is exponential decay.
In summary, current measurement methods can be used to observe the operating status of arresters in real time. If the data of leakage current or resistant current are abnormal, infrared thermal imaging and UHF method should be applied to further detect the faults. The combination of conventional live detection method and Ultra-high-frequency technology contribute to detect the arrester fault and diagnose the operating status of arresters more effectively.
